GENERAL ELECTION 2020 SANTA ANA, CA

WARD 5 CANDIDATES
JOHNATHAN HERNANDEZ
Lifelong resident of Artesia Pilar and product
of SAUSD. Johnathan is a father raising his
daughter in the very neighborhood he was
raised in. He is running for Council to
advocate for children, education and public
safety. He works for a mental health
program and supports children with
wraparound family services. Johnathan will
look to introduce policy that addresses the
root causes of crime and inequality. He
supports a city-wide free wifi program to
increase access to education and support
residents who work remotely. Johnathan is
committed to supporting Ward 5 residents.

LAURA PEREZ
As a lifelong resident of Santa Ana for
over 35 years, Laura Perez has been an
active civil participant in local issues
affecting the city of Santa Ana, and most
importantly, within Ward 5. It is her goal
to bring a resident’s perspective on the
issues that affect the lives of workingclass residents on a daily basis by giving
them a seat at the table. Laura’s priorities
as an elected official will be to fight for
affordable housing for all residents,
investing in our youth, and safer green
spaces.

VIC MENDEZ
Vic Mendez is a businessman with senior
management experience in government
programs, public policy, and diverse private
sector industries. Mr. Mendez has run his
own consulting firm for the past 12 years. He
has consulted to both cities, nonprofits,
Boards and Commissions. He has also worked
for major government and private sector
companies, such as Los Angeles County
Metropolitan Transportation Authority,
Deloitte, Ingram Micro, and Freedom
Communications. He holds a Master of Public
Administration, a BA in Political Science and
is an Associate in Risk Management (ARM™)

JUAN VILLEGAS
It’s been an honor serving the
residents of Santa Ana as your
Councilmember and Mayor Pro Tem
for the last 4 years. My entire
adult life has been committed to
public service. I’m a United States
Army Veteran, a 30-year member
of the Orange County Sheriff’s
DOMINANT
Department and most importantly a
parent. I am running for re-election
in Ward 5 this November 3rd, and
would like to count on your vote.
Respectfully, Juan Villegas
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